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Miller House

Contact Information:

Phone: 0276026577
Mobile: 0276026577
Address: 600 Onewhero-Tuakau
Bridge Road, Onewhero

Contact: Hilary Smythe

Location: 45 minutes from
Auckland Airport, 15 minutes from
State Highway 1

Directions: From any direction on
SH1 or SH2 take Pokeno turnoff,
follow signs towards Tuakau,
remain on Whangarata Road until
T-junction with River Road and turn
left, then continue across Tuakau
Bridge over Waikato river. Take
second right up hill to Onewhero

GPS: -37.32768181184291,
174.91405377672118

You stay in the calm and beautifully appointed surroundings of the extensive 60 sqm,
sun filled Kaipo suite, with views over the garden and surrounding farmland. This
accommodation comprises the very large master bedroom with ensuite, and a private
dining room, both these open to the verandahs with direct access to the garden.

An extensive continental breakfast is included with your stay and served in your
private dining room. With various options including a range of cereals, breads,
pastries available; and cold meats and cheeses by prior request.

At Miller House your booking ensures privacy. A second (queen) West Verandah
bedroom is only available to your additional guests, if required. This room also opens
through french doors on to the sunny verandah.

The house was built in 1895 by James Miller, has over 5 hectares (12 acres) of
grounds and guests can enjoy walking in the gardens, or wandering through the 1.5
hectares of native bush with its spring fed stream, native birds and beautiful ancient
trees.

Croquet and Petanque can be set up on the old tennis court, or there is a large range
of local attractions and activities, good bike rides, surfing at Port Waikato, caving at
Nikau Caves, motorsport at Pukekohe just to mention a few.

The property has beef cattle, frizzle bantams, pheasants. We suffer the usual measure
of rabbits, for which Baz the cat is employed, (he “works cheap” and he won’t bother
you, so your total privacy is assured).
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